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Candidates Give Backgrounds, Views on Schools

WILLIAM UOSWKLL

William Boswell
William C. Boswell, senior 

 \ember of the Board of Edu 
cation in point of service, is 
pointing to his five years ex 
perience as one of his qualifi 
cations in his re-election bid. 
Citing accomplishments which 

had been recorded since his 
election in 1958. Boswell 
named the institution of graded 
report cards at the elementary' 
level, departmentalization of 
seventh and eighth grades, em- j 
phasis on hiring teachers with I 
subject matter majors, im 
proved academic standards, 
and the addition of schools and 
classrooms consistent with stu 
dent population increases. '

technical and management 
fields at various other schools.

Kurt Shery
Dr. Kurt Shcry, seeking elec 

tion to a full term on the board 
of education, pledges to "con 
tinue to call on his professional 
education and experience in 
the field of counseling and 
special services for a proven 

pro- 
stu-

Barcly defeated at the polls 
at the last election, Dr. Shery 
was appointed to the board a 
short time later to complete 
the term of Clinton B. Cooke 
who moved from the city.

IN CAMPAIGNING for re 
turn to the post. Dr. Shery has 
pointed out that the accom- 

j plishments of the board during

Torrance Memorial Hospital. A 
native of Germany, he attended 
schools there and studied med 
icine in Germany.

He also attended Teachers 
College, Columbia University, 
and was an instructor in the 
Academy for Physical Educa-

at the of Her
lin.

Other studies have taken 
him to the Long Island College 
of Medicine, and to the Univer

released as a lieutenant to con 
tinue studies in 1958.

Brewster and his family re 
side at 20610 Annrita Ave.

M^ ,Medical School for graduate 
work. He is active in the Tor 
rance Kiwanis Club, YMCA, 
Boy Scouts, and the Commun 
ity Chest.

George Brewster
The 30-year-old president of 

the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce and a senior research 
engineer for North American 
Aviation. George W. Brewster
said he is seeking election to j Massachusetts. She studied art 
the Board of Education Tues- »n Boston and drama in New

sity where lie won his bathe- and attitudes of the commun-
lor's degree. ity."

He served as an ensign with He said he was motivated to
the U. S. Navy beginning in SPck election by a desire t.,
1954 and was graduated first st. rvc thr. children of the com
IP his class as a jet-fighter munity, not by political aspira-
pilot. He served aboard air- (ions
craft carriers in the Far East A rcsjdcnt of Torrancc f(1 ,.

16 years. Isbell came here as 
the executive secretary of the 
Torrance YMCA. He attended 
Texas Wesleyan College and 
was a high school teacher and 
coach for five years before 
coming to Torrance. He has 
since done graduate study at 
the University of Southern Cal 
ifornia.

HE IS A member and past 
president of the Lions Club, on 
the board of managers of the 
YMCA. and chairman of the 
school affairs committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Calif°rna I Maurcen Heaton
Concern over finding a down 

grading of American principles 
in the textbooks used in our 
schools started Mrs. K. Mau- 
reen Heaton on a study of the 
situation which led to her de 
cision to seek election as a 
member of the Board of Edu 
cation. 

Mrs. Heaton was born in
Ntw Jersey and attended pub- "Mv year of study of Tor 
lie schools in Michigan and ran,ce (l? 2? S [" connection

the Chamber of 
assignment has

day to "bring to the Board a
sound business background fo-

Corn- 
given

York. She is married to George 
Heaton, general superintend

cused upon "cost "controT "and i t" 1 °f Rome Cabte ' Torrance 
capital expenditure, and an j branch of Alcoa AUimmum. 
appreciation of scientific skills 
required of youngsters for
technical careers."

Holder of a masters degree 
in business administration 
from the Harvard University 
Graduate School, Brewster said 
he was seeking election be- 

! cause "I believe I have some-

HE ALSO HAS maintained 
a constant vigilance over ex 
penditures to obtain more 
education for each tax dollar, | 
and actively has worked for his tenure have
beneficial and opposed dctri- continued emphasis on the ' tending Northwestern Univor- 
mental state legislation, he re 
ports.

Kl RT SIIERY

included

thing to contribute to this 
community and to the welfare 
of my neighbors and my neigh 
bors' children." 

Brewster attended Bethcsda-
Chevy Chase High School in 
Bethesda. Md.. and held a na 
tionally competitive full serial- 
arship for four years while at-

| three Rs. graded report cards 
in all schools, improved salary

If elected. Boswcll has schedules for teachers, de- i 
pledged to work toward rcduc- partmenatlization of seventh 
tion of class size and reducing and eighth grades, teachers be- 
non-tcaching duties to secure i ing assigned to fields of major 
more instruction time per stu- j study, and an Increased em- 
dent. He has called for phasis on discipline and respect 
strengthening of vocational for authority, 
arts programs, ultimate cstab- "The schools are back in the 
lishment of school libraries on j hinds of the people," Dr. Shci >  
the elementary level, and im-1 states.
provcmcnt of physical educa-1 Among the major projects 
tion facilities and instruction , which Dr. Shcry has pledged 
on the seventh and eighth to urge if returned to the 
grade levels. j board board is a remedial read-

Boswcll lives at 2842 Onrado | ing program in the lower 
St.. has been a resident of the ; grades, 
district for IS years. He is de 
partment head of B-70 logistics

MRS. HEATON is basing her 
platform on what she calls a 
solid education program, 
stressing the three Rs, phonics, 
minimum academic standards 
which must be met. factual 
teaching of American history 
as history, not a part of social 
studies. She also calls for I Mr 
teaching of geography with 
recognition of the true en 
tities of countries which are 
now behind the Iron Curtain 
and gradually losing identity.

"This is part of the heritage 
of many American citizens, 
and their children should know 
 nd be proud of their origins." 
she says.

Mrs. Heaton asks for a corn-

systems for North American
A RESIDENT of 22307 Kent 

Ave. Dr. Shcry has lived here
Avitation. Inc. He attended ' 10 years and maintained his 
Hollywood High School and has medical practice in the city, 
has taken further courses in   He is past chief of stiff at

(Public Notice) (Public Notice)

the high school level. 
  * *

SHE ASKS for activation of 
committee of paid personnel

basic content of the statement, 
but it, in effect, tells you and 
I that we should not presume 

I to question why the cost of 
educating a pupil in the Tor 
rance school district has in 
creased by 45 per cent in the 
last six years."

That statement keynotes the 
platform of Joseph Piatt, who 
i seeking election to the 
Board of Education Tuesday.

IN RAISING questions on the 
schools. Piatt has asked why it 
is necessary W have one non- 
teaching employe in the dis 
trict for every two teachers, 
why is it necessary to borrow 
money for the building pro 
gram, why the quality of the 
graduate indicates that savings 
are coming at the expense of 
the student, and what controls 
the local district losses when 
accepting state and federal 

years. He will complete the re- j subsidy, 
quirements for a master's de-1 He calls for strengthening of 
gree in the School of Public basic instruction, vocation 
Health at UCLA in June, he training, and a firm entrench-

for those classes to increase 
the effectiveness of the pro 
gram.

FINANCIAL reports on the 
scrools operations should be 
given to the people periodical 
ly without waiting for bond or 
tax elections, Mrs. Watts has 
said.

"Since the classroom teacher 
is the key to the effectiveness 
of any school district, every 
effort should be made to 
create a climate that will at 
tract the best teachers."

Mrs. Watts lives with her 
husband and two daughters at 
145 Monte D'Oro in the Rivi-

In his campaigns, he has 
called for strengthening of 
reading programs in the ele 
mentary grades, further de. 
partmentalization of the sev 
enth and eighth grades,

i merit of the student in the 
knowledge of their country's 
history and government.

PIATT HAS spoken out 
against the proposed bond is 
sue which will be on Tuesday's 
ballot   the only candidate to| strengthening of vocational ed- ,

; ucations programs, consistent i oppose the measure, 
policies on discipline, sound fi- ! A resident of 3222 Antonio

| nancial expenditures, and poli- St., he has lived in the district 
cies to atract career teachers I for one and one-half years. He 
to the district. |i-« employed as an analyst for 

Dr. McClure has been North American Aviation.
backed during the campaign 
by the Torrance Interested Cit 
izens Committee for John Me- 
Clure. He and Mrs. McClure 
and their three boys live at

He attended elementary and 
high school in Chicago and 
studied at DePaul University 
and Northwestern University.

Piatt is a member of the
433 Via La Sclva in the Rivi- ci|y'» Youtn Wtlfarc Commi* 

sion. American Legion. Loyal

Piatt

TH-1S02
NOTICE TO BID

Nolle* I* hereby flren that lealed propnual* will b* received In Ih* 
Offico of the city Clerk. City IUII. 30.11 Torrance Boulevard. Torranc*. 
California, until I 30 PM . on Monday. April 29 IM3. and uld quntatlom 
will IMI np.Mir.| an.) ptlhllcly read aloud at 2 HO I'M on April 2*. IN3, In 
Ihe Council Chamber. Torrnnce Cltv Hall, for furnlohlnc APPROXIMATELY 
19.HOO TONH PLANT MIX ASPHALT fur period commencing July I. IMI. 
and endliiK Jun- .10. IMt. 
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS:

1. Form of proposal, conlracl and hond*. and cople. of *p«rlflcatlen* will
he riirnlnn-.t up..n application to Ihe Clly Clerk. City Hall, Torrano*.

1. All hldn mint h.- filed with the Clly Cl-rk of the Cllv of Torrane*.
California, at or h-ior* | 30 P M. Monday. April I*. IM). at City Hall.
on form* funil»hed by Mild Cllv Clerk.

I. Enrh hid numt hi «tc.,m|>«nl".| hv a certified check or hid. bond (with 
authorlU'd >urely company an »urely> mad* payahle tn the City of 
Torranri- California, In the amount of 101 of axcregat* aum of hid. 

4. An affldaill that aurh prnpo./il la genuine and not rntlmlv* or mad* 
In the Inlrrem or In henalf of nnv pemon not herein named, and that 
Ih* bidder ha« n"l directly or Indirectly. Induced or MillrllMl any 
other bidder to put In a »hnm hid or any other pemon. firm or cor 
poration In refrain from bidding nnd that the bidder ha* not In an
manner »/mght by colluilon to «.-cur.- for hlmaelf nn advantage orer 
any other bidder. Any hid made without >uch affidavit or In tlolallon

th<
rnna Av ranee
All hid, mu.t b« *<aled and clearly marked "BID FOR PLANT MIX
ASPHALT".
Th* attached Bidder'. Form mu.l h* u»ed.
The bidder furthermore agree, that In ra.e of default In executing
 uch contract, the check or bond accompanying- thl. bid and lh«
money payable thereon .hall be forfeited thereby to and remain th*

Fr*tinlnSf lbU bld y fo0rmTOthe"1V*endor cer.lfl*. nil price*, l.rm. and 
condition/ quoted to comply with Federal regulation, relating lo 
price* and nialarlala for th* coml»'v'll{J;,^n̂ OKurnl>h'><1 ' 

VMUNON'W COIL
Cltv Clerk, City of Torranc* 

CITV OF TORRANCE 
City Hall

FoiV Air'PIl<OXIfMlATBLT 11000 TOMS PLANT 

"'Yu^AT^N SHEET

H CUIHIIIIUVC: Ml UUIU |/«ii»wiiii*;i I   - * ~ ~ ~ < A wMna-l^M.md local citizens to evaluate I °wncr, and operator of a sue- America
i.-xlbooki and testing pro-1 <*ssful appliance store. He is
:,ams not directly related to; n°w '"the real estate profes-
.nademlc work. slon and is associated ith 

A study of the possibility of Councilman Nick Drale.
converting one of the city's
Inch schools into a vocation
school should be undertaken.
she states, and the time spent
on nonbaslc subjects should be . . , , , ...rc-cvaluatcd An arca Phy»'cian for eight 

years and a second generation 
Callfornian. Dr. John McClure 
completed his medical studies i

arc owners of an internation 
ally noted sail manufacturing 
firm In Torrance.

SHE ATTEDNED high school 
in Long Beach. Long Beach 
City College. Long Beach Sec 
retarial College, and the Inter 
national Language School in 
Washington. D.C.

She has been active in a 
number of civic programs, in 
cluding a current assignment

, K --   -- ..... hak(, ,  "£" 7,!,"""c"i! democracy and every activity >s vice chairman of the Citi- 
private bunnoii as the V™_ hake In the^ future ^ in ^.hich [hcy par, icijale musT/ons Cominillee_for_lhe South

"A discussion on the subject 
of economy in education in 
variably promotes the follow 
ing statement: 'Your school

j Order of Moose, Knights of 
I Columbus, and the Holy Name 
Society.

Pauline Watts
"Public schools are the

left his YMCA post to dollar is the best investment i  tronBholdi of our American
itn ma i»iv.r* |»uai iv ... .. . . . I dpmrurnr-v anrl ni-nrv ar-tivilv

resident 
years. She and husband

Isbell. his wife and children \ 
reside at 20557 Madrona Ave.

GEORGE BREWSTER

L. Milton Isbell
I.UII1

If elected to the Board of,"1 Stanford University and 
Education Tuesday. L. Milton I  JP?"*..1*? >??_" »n fmedicaljrc*. 
Isbell has pledged to "inter- " ' r« lnl"«- He M d '"

Public Notice Public Notice

I* hereby 
ity ClP\M

TH.1M1 
CITY OF TOftRANCI

Cllv IUII 
Tnrranre. Ca'lfornla

NOTICt TO BID 
lltfn that «eal-d

ubllely read aloud at 3.30
Monday. 
30 P H

Tnrranr* city 11*11. for furnishing II.. following tor th* HK*| y«ar 
menclng July I. IMS. and .-ndlng June .10. IM4-

ROAD OIL AND EMULSION 
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS. 

1. Form of prnp 
b* furnl.htd 
California.

r«llfornl»I"17 or before l"so"p." M."Mond*y!"April'». lift, it cii'yTull 
Mid CUy. on form, furnl.hed by Mid Cllv CT.rk. 

I. Each bid nmit b* accompanied by « certlfl-d chirk or bid bond (with

,prct as best 1 can the needs «» flu - s - Alr F°«* »" 19« and 
1956.

For three years, he worked 
as the school physician for the 
El Scgundo School system. 
gaining firsthand knowledge 
of educational needs in close 
personal contact with both 
students and (acuity, he re-

> rcfrcct the best In our herit 
age of freedom," Mrs. Kenneth 
E Watts, candidate for elcc-

Bay College. She was a mem 
ber of the Torrance Civic Cen 
ter planning committee, and

April W. \M3. and will he opened a'ld 
April ». IMS. In Iho Counrll Chamber.

authortied .urely company 
Torrance. California, in Ih 
An atn.Uvii thai »uch 
In Hi* inte 
Ih* bidder 
other bidder In put I 

tn rrfn.li

 urely 
nl ..f 13 i

.Ml \» ge

payabl. to In* CUy bl 

 nd not collu.ltr* or madthai aurh prni>oa*| I* genuine and not collu.ltr* or mad* 
it or HI behalf of any peraon not herein niniM. and thai 
  i not dlmclly or In.llrecllv. Induced or ..dirtied any 
In put In a -ham h|.I or any olhi-r nrnon. firm or cor 

poration tn refrain from bidding, an.) Dial the bidder tia* not In any 
manner .ought by culluiimi In «e,-ur.- for hlm»elf. an advantag* over 
any older hldd*r. Any b!>l mad* without luch affidavit or In violation
thereof, ihall not I*

All deliverir. ,,f iuch Item, tn (HI furnlihed niut b» mad* FOB de.tln
atlon a. tinted on quotation «h*et.
All bliln mu.t b* *«led and clearly marked "BID ON ROAD OIL A
DUTTUIION".

itlarheil Bidder'* form mutt b» u**d.
The bidder furlhenni.rB agre 
*urh contract. the cheek or 
money payalil* thereon, ihall

that. In ra»* of default In executing

. . h* Clly _. . .. 
 Xnlnc Ihli bid form the ... 

ndltlona quoted lo comply with

. - jompanylnc IhU blil amf ihe 
forfeited thereby to and remain thv

ona quc 
alerlali fur Ihe commodlllei lo

<-*tilallon* rvlallnc to price*

BY OKDKIC or
VKHNCiN W COIL
City Cletk. City of Torrane*

ASPHALT 
DESCRIPTION

13.000 Tom AC.   Type I' " 
Pen A.phalt. Delivered and 
Coat aa lte.iulre.1. in varioui 

orranro City "

11.000 TONS PLANT MIX
Unit prlc* Per Ton 

i" M.x   U-100 
place >nd Ta<k 

location, within

rona Avenue.
2000 Ton. A. C.
A.phult - DelivL.-.. ._
In Torranc.* Clly Boundarj.
Only.
2000 Tona A. C. - Type B
Pen Aaphalt. Delivered and ii
location* within Torian..- C

Be I Mix - 
100 Ll» of fllli

5 mil'-
Ma.ii

Mai .JW-IOOPen 
, location' wilh-
- Truck Spread

 ' Mai . 83-100 
place In varlou* 

iv Boundary*.__ 
lUx - 40-60 Pen 

i.liu. of Tor-
Avenue

Ito.k
a*5''mll« "a.liuli' 1 "! 1 Torr'ance'ciiV'Yard. 20488

I. Voulr To*n»ARm-Ke'and Oil - Tvpe B-'V Max - """ 
120-ISO Pen Asphalt   Delivered to various lo 
cation, within the. City of Torrance Boundary.. 
Truck Spread Only._______ ........^          -       urtpectfully iubmltt«d.

NAMK OF COMPANY .............                ""  
ADDIIK8S .................-.•••••••••••••••••••""•""
PHONE ......................                    '"    

 MCIAL MICIFICATIONS
MOAD OIL * EMULSION

The M.I. HS-t and Liquid Aiphalt (hall IIIMI Hie Rtalu of California. 
Oepnrlin.Mil of Public Work*. Dlvl.lon of lllnhw.y. Standard 8peciflcallona 

; of Janui.rv I960.
Tin. w.nk .hall b* don* under the direction of the Btr*»l 8ui>erln- 

tendeiit of the City of Torrance. The Street Auperlnteii.li.nl of the City of 
Torrance will Interpret and will he final jud|« of any lection of the Stand- 

d 8iM-clfieall.ini a* they apply In till* work
The contractor (half be notified twenty.four (24) hour, before In* 

time of delivery.
The city re»enrei the rlnht at any time to cancel contract or ronlraela

 nleteU into If In It* opinion Ihe material* an not In accordance with Iheae
•IMclficalion*.

The enllmat* of the uniounl of material to b* furnlihed la approximate 
only and the Cllv of Torrnnre revrvea Ih* right tn Increane or decrease

amount of maimal a« may be defined necuiary or expedient by thv

Bidder*' bind oil till, bid will he In the amount of 13 000. IV-rformanc* 
bond The nucr.-i.if.il I.IUder will he ruiulrrd tu furnl»h a faithful per 
formance hoiid of ll.UUi for ea<h a»nr,| ur *lnjl« award. 

CITV OF TOBHANCE
Cllv Hall

Torrniii.. Culifomi* 
HOAO OIL AND EMULSION

QUOTATION SHEET 
G*ntl*lll*ll:

In uivordani* with vour Invitation to Rubmll Quol itlonn and the 
8p*cif!cnt!oiu. we are pleaurd to off< r lo II." City of Torrancr. the material
 el forth below In be fmm.-hr.l and delivned a« no »|i<-.-ifi>-d

Th* i.rlrf. quoted are the TOTAL NET PIUCK8 Includum HALK-S TAX

ITUH
I. Approiin.nl- 

Kunil Oil HI 
Variou

ARTICLE
v "W Tona o"f 8C4~
  ad - 3 man cr.-w

llhln

IX)AD SIZE Pit ICE BID

Cltv Boundary

ranee City Bond*

SI'/, Tona 
\i Tont 
( Ton*

............ Per Ton

.......... .Per Ton

............ftr Ton

21'i Ton* 
l! Ton. 
I Ton*

............Per Ton

............ Per Ton

............Per Tun

Approximately 10.000 Uallnna
RB-I Emul.ion - Storage at
Cllv Yard. l>048« Madrona. Trtrranc

............Per O.I

RESPECTFULLY UUBM1TTEO. 
NAMK OF COMPANY .......................
AUURE.-iS ....... .............................

ST-Apr. 14, Jl, 1963.

ports.
     

STUDIES IN education and 
public health have been Dr. 
McClurc's avocation for many

Public Notice
TH 14*t

NOTICE OF FILING OF
ASSESSMENT AND TIME OF

HEARINO THEREON
ASSESSMENT 

DISTRICT NO. A '11. II. I
I22«TH STREET)

NOTICK IH IIKItKHY GIVEN that 
i>reiuf»r« there waa filed with the 

uniI-r.lKnr.1. City Clerk of tha Clly
of Torra 
ment to 
work

California
the IUIII due fo 

ment done 
 onlraclor. i

the "Improvement Act of IBM", 
-retire helng made lo nti*nlull»n 
Intention No. 6M63. pa.axl and 
pled hy Hi* Clly Council of th* 
v of Torranc* on the Hth day of 
cu.l. I9C1. In th* matter of the 
alructlon of certain curb*, gut- 
i. .Idewalk*. driveway., ap- 
lenanrc. and appurtenant work 
Au.-a.menl Dl.tr/.l No A MI-Sl-3 
aald city, for Urn de*criptlon,

th.
iiv th.

of; .aid
. omeiit being madx pur.uanl to 
he provl.lona and r. <iulr.jiM.-iii. of 
aid Act. according In Ihe charwter 
.f Ihe work done, and ha* attached 
hei.-io a ili.iKr-iin (,( »ald dUlrlct a*

Id Act.
nl al.owa ih* amount 

lor for th..

re.iuire.1 hy 
K.lld ttio<eii>

I... paid I

l.t performed, togelll)
nlr 
with

hour .
rlien

In the

('hull.I

lie Ih. 
Conn.

The
uiign

IIRRRBT OIVCN that 
of May. 19«). i,| the 
'clwk P.M.. I. the tin,.. 
un.lriolKned City Clerk 

all pemon. inten-ated 
done, or In Ihe a>ui-«*- 

. may anpear ut Dm I.K- 
of meeting of aal.) Clfv 
c«t«d In Die Council

Cll
. _.  

lher« heard by aald City

r». Ill* ronlrarlor. or It* 
d all other pertona In. 
xald work, or In the a* 
eeling aggrieved bv anj 

Super 
Clly

tion to the Board of Education has been active in the Riviera 
Tuesday, has stated. "It Is not Homeowncrs Assn.. holding of. 
only the right but the duty of ficcs in the organization. She 
parents to know what is being was among the moving forces 
done in the classrooms and to in establishment of El Retire; 
communicate their wishes to 
school board members to es 
tablished policies may reflect 
the wishes of the people." she 
added.

Throughout her campaign 
for election to the post Tues 
day, Mrs. Watts has stressed 
the need to strengthen the 
traditional three Rs. plus spell- j 
ing. history, and geography. 
She has called for expansion of 
the seventh and eighth grade 
departmentalization, and   
careful screening of teachers

JOSEPH PIATT

Public Notice
TH-14M

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
for fiirnl.hlnic

In the
CITY OF TOHRANCE

BCMKrtUI.K Nt) B-M-30
FOR PKItlDO COMMKNCINli JULY

I. IM3 AND CNDINU JUNE 30.
IM4
HKAI.KD RIUS AUK INVITKD for 

ftirniiihiriK to the Clly of Torrance, 
California, the followlna: Iteinf

1. APPROXIMATELY 600 TONH
OK » 3 Cltr.MIIKP ROCK 

1. APPROXIMATELY «0n TONS 
Of »3 Cltt'HIIKD ROCK 
(KMAI.I.)

S. APritoXIMATKI.Y tOO TONS 
«4 ('HUSHED HOCK

4. APPROXIMATELY 100 TONS»i citt'HMKu R<X:K
5. APPROXIMATELY 1.200 TONS

fll.l'HIIY HKA1,. ROCK DUST.
C 32 Oil KUl'Al. 

I. APPROXIMATELY 14.000 TONS
CUU8IIEU RUN BASE. TYPE
A 

T. APPROXIMATELY SOO TONS
WASHED PLASTER 8AND
AND 400 TONS WABIIED OUN-
ITE HAND

Form of proposal, contract and 
and copiea of *pe<-ifl<

Piblk Notice
TH-14S1

RESOLUTION NO. «J-«1
A RKSOl.t.TION OF THK C1TT

COUNCIL OK TIIK CITY OF TOR- for the IrantiM.rtallon of explo.lve*, 
and other itangen.u. article* by m<>«

WHKItKAS. thl 
Tl.mi.lv adopted I
ulatlon. of the lntrr«tate Commerce 
enroll.l..lon nf the United Stair, of 
America entltli-d   Commodity Hal of 
eiplo.ive. and other dnngrrnii* ar- 
ticlri containing the .hipping name 
or de.crlntlon of all article. >uh- 
lect to Part* 71-71" a. pu'illnhed hy 
the American Trucking A»nnrlatlon«. 
Inr In the Motor Carrier.' Kxplo- 

md Pniucernu. Article. Tariff
and Incorporate*! the name hy r«f- 
nco thereto Into Section 31 1 of

10 and I 
«rem
"Th ..... 
1»54 " and 

WHKRKAfl. Mid Regulatd

of th* City >t Torranc*.
i* ha1

now been amended by the provl 
 Inn* .ft forth In Motor Carrier*' 
nplnalve* and Dangerou* Arllcl*. 
Tariff II. and Supplement 1 them-

WIIRRKAS. thl.

Ull Im furnl.he.1 upon application tu I T,Vf f II 8 iPI dement 
Imply Clerk. City Hall. Torrane.. ||!i",, r ,,|d Trlff! 10

Clly Council d 
I H<-cilnn 33 I to 

.f aald

City Clt-
muni b* filed with th*

_..__. ..... Cllv of Torran...
California, at or befor* 1:30 P M. 
Monday. April M. IWia. at Clly 11*11. 
raid Cllv. on form. furnished hy 
thu Cllv Cl.-ik Hid. will h.. public- 
Iv opened at J.SO on the .nine date. 
In Ihe Council Chamh.ia. Clly Hall. 
Su:il Torrance lioulevaid. Torrance. 

Karh hid mu.l he accompanied I,/ 
a n-rtlfi.-d rh.-.k or hid bond (with 
uulhorUed  uivtv roiniiaii 

ayuhl.
ranc

tin
for

>CIIV of To 
unit in

hlmaelf an advanU

ent "f Street, or t 
Hei In relation thereto 
that Ihe work t bi-en

performed aci-ordlng to the couiiact 
in a Kiu.d and nuhatantial louiinfi- or 
who claim that i.ny ixirtlon of the 
work for any reaa.m wa. omitted or 
Illegally Included In the ranirart (or 
ihe  aim-, or huvlng or makliiK any 
objection* tn the coriiTtlK-.H of II.,! 
aweayiient or diagram or other act, 
daWmlimllon or urrxewllnga of II.    
RUPeilntendenl of Sneeta 01 Clly 
Knglneer. or any officer* or agent. 
of ral.l Cltv i-oiilli-cte.l with »ald 
work. .hall, prior to Ih* day fised 
for mild hndilin appeal lo .aid Cltv 
Council of aald Clly In Ihe manm-r 
nroililed hv law by briefly »titln<{ 

ii.nr Ihe grojmd, of ,,ly   ,,...,

NON W ('OIL 
Cltv Clerk of Die Cilv 
of Tormnce. California 

8-Ai,.il M. 21, 1963.

l.h.-.l 1011,1 h.- made KO II. Ihe Tor 
rance Cll} Yard. 304«8 Madrona Ave. 
line. Torraiicr. California, or a. de.- 
iKl.i.t.-.l *h>vwhei« within. Ihe .peel- 
fication*

All hid* mum he -ealed and dearly 
marked "BID: CIU'SHBD K'X'K   
CItB   IKKTK AND HAND "

The »ilivr..flll hldder uliall witlilll

Hi 111. dltlt of

VKIINON W. (XJIL.
I II v Clerk
Cllv of Toriuiice.

WIIKIIKAH th.
due

. the 
knd 

been
In

nlro
lontinn hy Ihia <'liy 

Ordinance enlltle.l "AN 
OHDINANCK OF TUB CITV COIIN 
CIL OK TIIK CITY OK TtillRANCK 
AMKNDINIi HKC ~"""

Tim name of th* Agency whirl! 
promulgated Ih* *ald Tariff If 
Runnlement I thereof la the In* 

|er»tat» Commerce Coniml.Jlon of thJ 
United Htnt«» of Amerki. the ad) 
dreai of which I* r/.i P. <T Fr^UndJ 
lniiiinK Officer. l«l< ' l>" Street: 
N. W Waahlnglon «. D. C

c The dale of puhllratlon of *alit 
Motor i'arrler.' K«nl'»lve* and D*n« 

Arll,-k» Tariff II I* July IK*
1941. nd the cffectlv* dale. I* OcJ
tober 3 1942.

l»«l nnd tin 
Supplement d 
SECTION 4.

The Cltv Clerk I. hereby dlreet*4 
to nuhllih notice of .aid hearing In 
the Torrnnre Herald at lea.1 one*) 
a we.-k for I «U(ce».Ivn week. Pie. 
cedlnir the h.-aruiK In accnrdanr* 
with H'ctlnn MM of th* Slat* Oov. 
ernm-nl Cml*.

Introduce.1. approved and adopud 
Uil* 2nd dav of April. I9U3.

/./ Albert I«en
Mayor of th* Clly  

of Torranc*  

„ To

I.ATIONS OK TIIK INTKIt 
HTATK COMMKIICK COMMIHHION 
OK TIIK I'NITWH HTATKM OK 
AMKKICA KNT1TI.KII "COMMOII- 
ITV LIST or KXPI.OHIVKS AND 
DAN'CKKoUH AUTICI.KS CONTAIN-

......... .. . <JF"THW
<'<)I)K UK TIIK CITV OK TOIt 
3IANCK I9!i4 " WHICH AIXMTHIl ,.,, ... 
IIY IIKKKHKNCK I'AHT Tl OK THK'RTATK ..................... .... ,|.|,j. iNTKII-icoi'NTY

CITY I»K TilltTtA'Nl'K
I VF.IINON W COIL, Cl 

of Hi- Citv of Toiiance Ci 
1X1 IIKIlKliy CK11TIKY I 
f.ir.-K'.liiK re.olullon w*a du

INC TIIK HIIII'l'INi: NAMK 
DKHCItlPTION OK ALL AltTICLKH 
HI'IIJKCT TO I'ARTK 7I-7H" AH 
IM'HI.IHIIKI) RY TIIK AMKIUCAN | ir |d 
TKI'i'KINi; AHHIX'IATIONH INC. 
IN MOTOII CAKKlKltS' KXIT.O. 
HIVK AND DANCKItOl.'H ARTICI.KS 
T A II IKK III TO AIX>IT TIIK 
AMKNDMRNTK TO RAID ItK'ilU.A- 
TIONH AS HKT KOItTII IN MOTOR 
CAIIItlKlt.S' KXIM.DHIVKK AND 
DANCMtOI'g ARTICLKH TAHIKF 
II AND Ht'l'lM.KMKNT 1 TIIKHB-

.r at.pi
•il of

v tie rat
.«t'r"lh»

v lnln.4
by thf

TO
WIIKKKAI there ha> been a flnl 

readlmr of the title ,,f »,! ! Ordln- 
  ii.« and of ili.- tit).- of Ih* .aid 
l-oile. lo he ailouted Iheiehy:

NOW THKRKFORE TIIIB CITY 
COUNCIL OF TIIK CITY OF TOR- 
KANCK DOK8 RE8OLVB AS KOL-
SECTION I.

. hy gl
Mil he held I 

Cltv Hall 
f. 30 o'cl

Torranre. Cal-

TH-Aiir. U. H 1863.

April 301 h 19(13. for thu purimae of 
deterinlnlllg wheth'T or not the City 
Council .hall adopt .aid Ordinance 
tad ml.I Tariff It and Supplement 1 
thereto. 
SECTION 2.

Tl..' conleH of Ih.- miiil Motor Cir 
ri.I*' Kxpl.i.lten nnd Dan«. r,,u» Ar- 
tlrl.'» Tariff II nnil Ruiipleiii.-nt I 
Ihii.lo are on file in Ihe office nf 
Ih.- Cltv Cl.rk of the Cllv of Tor- 
raiKe and nre open to Ihe public 
for miiii.ctlon. 
SECTION

l a regular meeting of .aid Co
the Jnd .lav of April. UM3.

IIV the following loll .'ill Vote,
AYK.H COUNCII.HKN Deu.ley. 

Il.-n.t.-ad. Drale. Miller. Bclarroll*.
Vl.o and I.ell.

NOKH COUNCII.MKN None 
ABSENT COUNCILMKN: Non*. - 

/ / Vernon W. Coll 
Cllv Clerk of the 
Cllv of Torranc* 

Il-Apr. T. 14. 1»W. ________-
TH.147S 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.
FICTITIOUS NAME

The underalgned doe. certifv he la
conduclliiK a liii»n.f»» at mr. W.
2361 Ii Place Torrance. Calif... m.i.
iiml.T the flrtltloiia firm n,.n,e ,>
PHK8TIUK IIVII.DKILS and that ','J
firm 1* comnoaed of Ihe following
pemon. whine name In full and pUca>
of rcHlden.-e I- a> follow.

J D. Ankerbwg 32«5 W 338th
Place. Torrance. California 

Dated April .1. 1983.
J. D Ankerberg

Stale of California. Lo. Ang.-le* - 
Countv: . 

On April 3. IM:I. h.-fnr* me.   No. 
Public In and for <<atd BI..I.S

nerxonallv an
b.TK known I
whoae
within
he .'xecu
(teal)

.ppeared J D Ank.-
he th.

>.l to

Tl Notary I'uhli
h<- nurnoH* of >«ld Molar Cnr- Mv Comml.ilon Kxpl 
K>ido»lve. and Pangerou. Ar- IM4.

H. Klbh. 

Aug
llcle. Tariff U and Supplement 1 8-Apr. 7. 14. 21.


